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January 3, 2012

Ms. Debra A. Howland
Executive Director
New Hampshire Public Utilities Commission
21 South Fruit Street, Suite 10
Concord, New Hampshire 03301-2429

Re: DW 08-160 Forest Edge Water Company

Dear Ms. Howland:

This letter is a follow-up to Staff’s letter dated November 1, 2011, in this docket.
Since the date of that letter, the Forest Edge homeowners have responded with a letter
received November 14, 2011, and Forest Edge provided a response received December
20.

The homeowners indicated in their letter that additional information should be
obtained from the company prior to a decision being made with respect to extending the
time for the filing of a step adjustment. Noting that the company had undertaken capital
improvements during 2011 that were not consistent with the recommendations of the
system study completed after the rate case, the homeowners questioned what capital
improvements would be undertaken with a one year extension1.

In its response to the homeowners, Forest Edge suggested that the work
completed was responsive to outstanding deficiencies identified by the Department of
Environmental Services (DES), and cost substantially less than the recommendations of
the system study. Forest Edge indicated it “was able to repair both the upper pump house
and middle pump house and correct the deficiencies.” The company reiterated its request

On February 4, 2010 Forest Edge submitted a system study called for in the rate case
settlement in this docket. That study recommended that the company abandon its “upper”
pump station and combine its function with an upgraded “middle” pump station. The rate
case settlement approved in this docket contained this provision: “The settling parties also
agree that if the Company undertakes and completes any capital improvement(s) called for in
the study by the end of 2011, it may request an additional step adjustment to its rates to reflect
the cost of the capital improvements completed, including associated depreciation expense and
property taxes.”




